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Hurriedly, o.a these oonf:~rancoo" never seem to 
end and I'm l'avlr~ for ~lother.one-~the Second lnt.~ELOS 
Cor.fersnoo where I run t~:~ e~ak on "History ruu\ the D!elc!lcti<!', 
But, ot cour11~. nothing takaa p.-iorlty ove1• Doll publ!ca1:ion 
of FhUosophy and Revolution, 110 here are the answers to 
questions you reJ.sed in. I.<~ttcr of tt.;; 27th ! jus·t recsivedt 

l.)Y.ou w:·e sboolutely r.l.ght, There ifl to b& no . 
period after "Absolute negativity• on p.lit the emphaa1e 
was IIUpposec\ to l!avG been on the elimination of the l.~>.st 
two words, "iu the" so that "Abaolute negatlv1 ty• or p. ii 
immediately continues w.l.th p,iii •pervades, mo•1es,,,.," 

2) Th;o c11ly chsptor which was Jli'IIV!oui!ly puh
ll&hed .!.n an ~:~arll.er verdon 1s the one on Le.nirc, Chapter 
III, TheShock of Recognition and the Philosophic Ambiv&lenco 
or Lenin, and it is eo marl:ed on p,lJ8, I:t it n,geds to · 
be 14ant.i.f1ed aleewhere, then Het'e it is. and plaase note 
that the reterance to N&w Critics Press not repeated by, me 
as that publ.illl:er seem&d to have gone out of oxistence ba:fore 

,ever it was publ.ishGd, In any.oase, it is tlre same journal 
and BB!D~t c.onfel:"e:~ce• TELOs, Sptoing, 19701 also in '!loth 
Serbo•Croat and ET,glillb versions of PRAXIS, 5/6, Zagreb, 
YugoE!lu'l!ll. · (Wium TEI.OS l'l%'0te me recently that their annc:amce' 
ment of publication o:f ~..lftl! Conference ne,rer did taka place, 
thollj!:h evidently set ir:'-pr:Iii't or something, I made it cl.ear 
to them that my ttOrk will be published by you end. therefore 
they would .have 'to give you credit,. ~ot v,v. In any case, 
the chapter is not the precise form in which it ws pub• 
lielled in 1970.) Also, while it is true that the Sar.tro 
chapter made the rounds, that was not a published, but a 
mim~graphaa voreion, and,again, is not the same. , 

J)May· r take a few more days before ! give an 
answer as to aub->title? Your suggestion "From Hegel to 
sartre, and from M~>.rx to Mao" 1e good, But since ·I also 

v wished revolutions brought !n as real, i.e •• tG stress that 
it is n~t only theory, but reality, 1 kept hoping I would 
come up with eomethir~ that mentions rrom French Revolution 
through Russian to Today, 

4)I do not dedicate my books becnueft I consider 
all who helned as collaborators, and last sentence on p.v 
says• "I con'Dider i'hilosophy and Ravolutl.on to be as much 
their work as mine.• 

roura, 

•I just got a call from UCLA who, in April, nr~ having 
a \Yhole weelc devoted to WL, and I am to addre,,s them on 
April 16th on "Women as Force and as Reason." !ncidantally, 
do past reviews of Marxism and Free~om when it is from such 
important source as London Tim"s he p present? 
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